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A NEw organ- will soonb b put in Can-
terbury Cathedral to replace one built in
1661.

'THEa Dean of Worcester Cathedral,
Rev. G. M. Yorke, dropped dead at the
entrance of the Cathedral, just as the
choir were siniging, "I will lay me down
in peace and take nmy rest."

IN Melbourne, Victoria, Bishop Moor-
house has created a sensation by li -
ing a deputation to the Minister of Edu-
cation to urge thoe teaching of the
historical events of the Bible in the State
schools.

TiE otllections and subscriptions re-
ceived during the octave of tha reopening
of Tewkesbury Abbey amnouuid.- to moIe
than 7001. It is estiimated that upwards
of fifteen thousand persons attended the
services.

IT is tolegraphed from Sydney that the
-Jhurch Synod of the Newcastle dioceso
.as elected the Rev. Dr. Pearson, vicar of
Newark, in England, to the bishopric of
Newcastle, in succession to Dr. Tyrrell,
deccased. The nomination is subject to
Dr. Pearson's acceptanco and tho appro-
val of the provincial Bishops.

A sANiTARiUM for Missionaries of the
American Protestant Episcopal Uhurch
is about to be opened by Bishop Schers-
chewskÿ in tiho cityof Ch efoo ah tI
Shan-Tung province. This cityil in the
north of China, one of the Treaty Ports,
and is considered a very healthy spot.
The Mandarin Dialect is spoken in the
province, which contaPs about thirty
millions of the heathen.

ON Tuesday, October 28th, the bishop
of the diocese held an ordination service
in St. John's Church, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and ordained Mr. Charles A. Hayden te
the diaconate, and advanced the RZev. T.
r -A ~ 4- .P.,.T ITTT...:..a M

THE Gauloi. states the Empress Euge-
nie has resolved to leave England for
Zululand on a pilgrimago to the spot
where the Prince Imporial fell.

A SUNDAY-SCHOOL Teacher, rather
gayly dressed, asked her class the mean-
ing of "pomps and vanity of this wicked
world." An honest but unexpected
answer caime fromn a tongue heedless of
gramnmar. IThen fine flowers on your
hat."

DuïiNxo an election in - certain locality
a -iperance canddate called upon a
ruiseller and so.liited his vote. " I
would rathei vote for the Evil One ùA-
self t au for you," vWas tle savaga re-
sponse. " Tes, I. know," said d1e candi-
dtte; "but, mi case your'rend sioldi not
be nmnated, night J hn c:nt on
your assistance 1"

M. CoRNU, in the comptes rendus,
shows experimentally that the ultra-violet
rays of the solar spectrum are absorbed
in a striking ianner in passing through
our atmosphere. M. Thollon laid before
the Academie des Sciences a drawing of
the solar Spectrum,,teni metres in length
from A to H. Thie. spectrun is comn-
posed of about 4,000 rays; it was Axecu-
ted in Italy, and is the mnost perfect
whichli as yet been produced.

iA - IsomEm namîed Mariotti, of the 11th
3attalion -of -*the talian -Bersaglieri,

though long confined to the roon by
illness, refused to be carried to the hos-
pital. Ultimately, on being forcibly
remeved thither, the soldier was discover-
ed to be a woman. Sho joined the army
during the war of 1866 ta enable lier
brother to romain.with Ihis wife and six
children. At Custozza she won a medal
for bravery. The King lias now confer-
red on lher a decoration and sent her
home with a pensien.

J. 84l1ish and the iev. J. . Logie te le
priesthood. The three candidates were p n aduty st in the st jo
formerly ministers in nont-Episcopal com- Aspedgn and eipest in othéservice of
munions, aud tire 1ev. Mr. Malisir was Almighty GOD and Hie Son, aur Saviaur,
for s ,evral ynars th editor of a eading and in the advancement of those princi-
Baptiset paper in Cincinnati. ples of Mis churh which iwe hold as a

Bpspp Cnnt priceless heritage from the past and as
the assurance tf the Church's future

AFiTER the lapse of a quarter of a con- triumphis Sustained on the one hand
tury Durham Gathedral was lately again by an implicit faith in those principles
the scene of a confirmation service. The and on the ether by an abiding confidence
late Bishop Baring, says the Yorkahire in their ultimate acceptance, no temper-
Post, during hie seventeen years' Episco- ary storms of controversy, no wresting of
pate, never confirmed in hie cathedral, things from that lino of sober and devout
owing to some differences with hie clergy, wisdom whichis characteristic of our
and invariably held his principal service Church, no vild mob-shout from the
in St. Nicholas' Church, Durham. 280 multitude of enemies beyond our pale,
males and 452 females offored themselves no sharp and painful realization of our
for confirmation, several of them being own deficiencies in spirit and in economi-
old men and women over seventy years cal adjustment has contributed anything
of age. to impair that-faith.uand that confidence..

Those who can understand sympatheti-
ON a recent Sunday the congregation cally this feeling are, I believe, the men

of St. Paul's Free Church of England, at who have caught the true spirit of our
Wheelton, near Chorley, rejeined the beloved Church, and who will prove her
Established Church. They seced'd about best interpreters and -biavet *defenders.
eleven years ag, c.owing to tha vcar refu- They are tira meiuponwlrn e'must
sing to appoint a curr-te threy prefeired, rel for any hlt.hid enm t of
and aftorwards built. for thlemeelves a exterhal àtrengti and iner life. They,
handsome hurch dedicatd to St. Paul. too, are the men-irwihom thai noble
The incumubent taving received a nie.- colléct for: the te ity'first Sun'dn ätter
sionary:appointmlent at ermuda, the eon- Tinityda divi'elyswered IGutive
gregation considged:tha time opportune beseech, Thee meiful lard, fbThy'
to nke Éhei. peace with the. mither faithful pebplepardôi and. ie 'that
ChunÏch, spd have:arranged for the teans- 4thdymay be clànsd.frôin lith'eheins'
for oft .oin.c ràh and schools to the jand siie :Tliee 4ith -a tmifé* mmdiid
vicar tif"e oparish, who kas accepted the through Jesus'Christ our Lord.2[Bisdkp'
charge. ofo Illinois.

M11a. McK. PITTINGER, for seul time a
Presbyterian Minister, lias been ordained
by tlae Bishop of Southern Ohio.

Ix Tréves, among the manuscripts in
the municipal library, a fragment of an
old French poem ihas beau discovered,
which Herr Iiiuflfer, teacher in the Real-
sehule, attributes to Richard Cour de
Lion.

ExPERIENTs have recently been made
in California to test the adaptability of
that State for tif growth of te. These
tests have proved that not only are e e
siL and climate admiable for the culti-
va'ion of tea, but for that of the mul-
berry also. With respect to tea, however,
although it regimres.but little care to
brng it to perfv:fon, there is a adiculty
i getting the :s picked at, a ces,- low
enough to eu:. he producers to com-
pete with the îoreign markets.

DR. IKERR reviewed the fortieth report
of the Registrar-General with reference to
deaths from 'tlcololism, and suggested
the Social Science Association should ask
confidential returns from 500 medical
mon in different parts of the county with
a view of arriving at approximation ta
the truth. Jt was significant that go,ut
was more fatal now than it was ton years
ago, and that Italy, a most temperate na-
tion, had only 240 per 1,000,000 of vio-
lent deaths, while Englaud, an intempe-
rate 'nation,. had no less than 757 par
1,000,000.

THE speed of carrier-pigeons appears
to depend as mucli on the clearness of
their sight as on the strength of their
wings. In an experimient recently.made
with soine Berlin pigeons, on a clear day,
a distance of over 300 miles, from
Cologne to Berlin, was accomplished in
live hours and a lhalf, or at the rate of
nearly sixty miles an hour ; while the
most expeditions of a group let loose the
next day-a day not of the same kind-
took twelve hours to reach Berlin. Heice,
it would. appear that in the latter case, a
good deal of the pigeons' time was taken
up in exploring the country for land-
marks, as was some of Mr. Forbes's, iii
his ride from Ulundi with the news of
Lords Chelmsford's victory. It is not
instinct, but sight, by which the carrier-
pigeon guides its flight.

THE will of the late Prince Imperial
was proved. in London, recently by
Eugene Rouher and Jean Baptiste Franch-
eschini Pietri, the executors, the personal
estate being sworn under 60,0001. The
original is deposited in the Principal
Registry at Somerset House. In the case
of his father the Emperor Napoleon III.,
only an official copy was proved, and de-
posited in this country, the orignal being
retained at the Notarys office. in Paris.
The Prince's will is all in his own hand-
writing, and is contained on two whole
sheets and one half sheet of letter paper,
the bottom, ai each page being either.
signed "Naj1leôn" ,or "N."' Thev1
not having eing excuted nu, the e-

WEST AFRICA.

THE MI.sIoNARY DIOCESE OF THE NIoER.

WE have bea1 recording, for some
weèks, tire life of ane of thre nost re-
niarkable men of hie race, Iishomop Cr-

ther, as that life is given in the Church
Missionary Gleaner. Wa have sean the
slave-boy become tbe Christian cou-
vert, the teacher of hs countrynen, the
priest in the Chur n, rhie sucessfui Mie-
sionary to the ignorant and barbarous
tribes on the banks of the Niger. In
justice st athertMission vork, it wold
ha impossible ta continue a minute ac-
count c'' his energetic labours. We
wi 1~ close the subject by a short sur-
vey of the Missionary Diocese over which
he was oidained bishop in 1864, shortly
after the events mentioned in our last
numbef.

Ie has under him, two Archdeacons,
11'priests, and 16 Teachers, all natives.
One of the Archdeacons is his son, the
Rev. Davidson Crowther; the other, the
Rov. Henry Johnson, is almost as remark-
able a man as the Bishop himself. We
have been told by a friend who met
Archdeacon Johnson in Jerusalemi, about
two years ago, that he was one of the
mnet well-bred, intelligent men you
could meet, a renmarkable proof of the
high degree of culture, whick, under
favourable circumstances, men of African
origin can attain. .

The Mission Stations of the Diocese of
the Niger which shine like centres of
light on the surrounding gloom of hea-
thenismit are--Brass, Bonny, Akoessa, and
Calabar, at the mouths of the Niger.
Osamare, Alenso, Onitsha, and Asaba,
on the river itself. Lokoja, at the con-
fluence of the two branches, the Kworra
(white) and the Binue (black) Niger.
The two most distant stations, Egga and
Shonga, are on the Kworra, or Niger
proper, though being about 430 miles
from the mnouth of the river, and 100
miles below the place where Mungo Park
was killed in 1806.

Baise jone of the most important
places in relation to the navigation and
commerce of the Niger. It is the key to
the creeks and channels which pass
through the isolated and still hostile
tribes. There are 1149 "worshippers" in
the two Churches of the Brase Mission,
and Archibald Crowther gives us, the
following brief account of a Thanksgiving
Service held there

"The 25th Auguet happened to make-
up the tenth year since the establish-
ment of the Mission at Brass, and the
second year since King Ockiya gave .up
his idolsu and a Thanksgivigg Service
was held. A lovely sight presented itself
to me as I entered the Church. The
ministér, Rev. Thomas Johnson, was juet
coming out of the vestry ; on one side'
was sitting King Ockiya lu bis pew; on
his right were five chiefs, decentlyclad,
in theiro pw, thon the minor chiefs,. and,
bn othierade, their wivos. Wou the
érvice commnncod, the voic s of thrank-

giving'ndpraise poured forth fom -no
boss theui'511 persans, who* 'met -in tliit-

,n o'tnid7 that dy toagive :jiiW the4 a
ThdAr4hdealron- allo méralins at

otncé f the infllêe of Ohriatiaùitv
S Brase in'avng thé liies ,af four Xnglisi"

mabr hpwrecked aogCanuis i -sailors saîl vpesl caldnong ti:i ad--
"A sailing vessel, called the Guiding,

t


